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Optimized Index Fund is managed by the active indexing style which is the combination 
of active management and indexing management. Specifically, Optimized Index Fund can be 
divided into Enhanced Index Fund and Style Index Fund. The management method taken by 
Optimized Index Fund is to adjust the active shares of the assets in the portfolio to pursue 
excessive yield with tracking error constraints, while traditional Index Fund is to replicate the 
index fully. 
Firstly, this paper analyzes the current situation of domestic Index Fund and discovers 
that the main type of Optimized Fund is Enhanced Index Fund. This actuality is related to the 
developmental level of domestic security market. Domestic security market is a weakly 
efficient market and relatively volatile. From practical comparison, Enhanced Index Funds in 
our country do exhibit their advantages, especially when the market is volatile. However, due 
to the lack of complete index system and rich financial derivatives, this advantage is not 
persistent and stable 
This paper tries to construct a Dynamically Enhanced Index Fund with Jorion’s Constant 
Tracking Error Constraint Model (2003) and adds the constraint of short sell into original 
model in order to research the realistic situation in our country. 
The empirical result contains four main conclusions. (1) Investing space becomes much 
smaller after adding constraint of short sell, and the performance of new fund is close to 
Passive Index Fund. (2) It is necessary to frequently adjust the shares of stocks in the 
portfolio to realize the goal of active investing management. (3) The returns of the fund 
without constraint of short sell is sensitive to the changes in constraint of Tracking Error 
Volatility, while the fund with constraint of short sell is not.(4) With the constraint of short 
sell, the ex post Tracking Error of fund departs the set goal a lot. 
According to the analysis of empirical result, this paper puts forward the suggestions 
about enriching index products, propelling the reform of transaction system and quickening 
the steps of creation of financial derivatives.  
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年 6 月推出上证 180 指数后，同年 11 月国内出现了第一只指数基金------华安 180 指数增
强基金。之后在 2003 年 3 月，天同基金也推出了天同 180 指数基金，这是国内第一只完



















































第一章   理论发展研究和文献综述 
第一节 有效市场假说（EMH）与投资组合管理 
（一）有效市场假说定义及分类 




































第一章   理论发展研究和文献综述 

















































Goetamann，Ingersoll，Ivkovic(2000)[10]对美国 558 只基金在 1988 年 1 月至 1998 年 3
月间共 123 个月的月度收益率进行择时能力检验，结果发现这 558 个样本中很少有基
金表现出统计上显著的择时能力。C. Lee 和 S. Rahman（1997）、Zoran Ivkovich（2000）
以及 Wei Jiang（2001）等人对基金经理的选股能力进行了实证检验，他们的研究结论
无不表明，主动管理型投资基金经理在选股能力上都不具有统计意义上的显著性[11]。
John Bogle（1992），Quigley，Garret 和 Sinquefield（2000）[12]等人对基金经理的业绩
持续性问题进行了实证检验，结论也表明基金经理的良好业绩并不具有时间上的持续
性。利普资讯公司 2001 年 4 月底的统计资料显示，在过去五年、十年、十五年中能够
持续战胜标准普尔 500 指数的美国股票基金的比例分别为 21.1%、27.2%和 16.7%[12]。
如果把实证检验中存在的“生存偏差”也考虑进来，则主动管理型投资基金经理的业绩
就更为悲观。Carhart 和 M. Mark（1997）以及 Richard Foster 和 Sarah Kaplan（2001）
[13]等人的统计发现，如果仅分析生存下来的主动管理型投资基金，其业绩每年将被高








1976 年美国前卫基金管理公司（Vanguard Fund Co.）推出了世界上第一只真正意
义上的指数基金——跟踪标准普尔 500 指数的 Vanguard 500 指数基金，从此指数化投
资开始正式登上金融舞台。此后，指数基金开始逐渐吸引投资者的注意。1994 年到 1996
年是指数基金取得成功的三年。1994 年，标准普尔 500 指数增长了 1.3%，超过了市场
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